
6.5.1 - Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC) has contributed significantly for 

institutionalizing the quality assurance strategies and processes  

IQAC is one of the major policy making and implementing unit in our college. It strives hard 

for upgrading the college Academics, infrastructure and all support facilities to meet the 

standards of higher education and growing needs of students.  

 As higher education institutions are in process of implementing National education 

policy 2020, we are trying to prepare our institution in terms of that. We had formed a 

committee to study the NEP and appointed a nodal officer for NEP in college and 

regular meetings are conducted to understand it. 

https://www.kalikadevicollegeshirurkasar.org/sites/default/files/NEP%20Committee

%20.pdf 

 IQAC has taken an initiative and submitted a proposal to NAAC for financial support 

to organize National conference on ‘Challenges and opportunities of NEP 2020 and 

Higher Education’. This proposal has been sanctioned for financial support. 

https://www.kalikadevicollegeshirurkasar.org/sites/default/files/NEP%20Conference

%20Letter.pdf 

 As ICSSR is celebrating AzadiKaAmritMahotsavand providing grants for organizing 

National and International conference, three departments have submitted their 

proposals for financial support. 

 Mostly all departments of college had organized online/ offline National/ International 

Seminar/ Conferences/ Workshops and guest lectures for students and teachers. 

https://www.kalikadevicollegeshirurkasar.org/sites/default/files/3.2.2%20Workshop%

20and%20Seminar%20Report%2021-22.pdf 

https://www.kalikadevicollegeshirurkasar.org/sites/default/files/3.2.2%20List%20of%

20Conference%20seminar%20conducted%20%2021-22.pdf 

 IQAC has organized one day Workshop on CBCGS curriculum for Humanities and 

Social Sciences as from CBCGS pattern has been introduced for B. A. Ist year. 

https://www.kalikadevicollegeshirurkasar.org/sites/default/files/CBCGS%20Worksho

p.pdf 

 IQAC had organized online workshop on,institute website updation,in collaboration 

with, White Code Technology Solutions, Technology Partner of IQAC Cluster India. 
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https://www.kalikadevicollegeshirurkasar.org/sites/default/files/Website%20Worksho

p.pdf 

 IQAC facilitate the creation of learner centric environment by following the feedback 

responses from the students, alumni and teachers. 

https://www.kalikadevicollegeshirurkasar.org/sites/default/files/1.4.2%20Feedback%

20Analysis%202021-22.pdf 

https://www.kalikadevicollegeshirurkasar.org/sites/default/files/1.4.1%20Feedback%

20links.pdf 

 Regular Academic Audit of all departments is conducted through IQAC 

https://www.kalikadevicollegeshirurkasar.org/sites/default/files/6.3.5%20Academic%

20Report%202021-22.pdf 

 Active MoUs with prestigious Institutes  

https://www.kalikadevicollegeshirurkasar.org/sites/default/files/3.5.2%20MOU%20A

ctivity.pdf 

 Application for AISHE, NIRF, ISO, Environment, Energy and Green Audit 

NIRF Link 

https://www.kalikadevicollegeshirurkasar.org/sites/default/files/NIRF%20COLLEGE

%20DATA%202023.pdf 

https://www.kalikadevicollegeshirurkasar.org/sites/default/files/NIRF%20OVERALL

%20DATA%202023.pdf 

AISHE Link 

https://www.kalikadevicollegeshirurkasar.org/sites/default/files/C-34588%202021-

22.pdf 

Green Audit Link 

https://www.kalikadevicollegeshirurkasar.org/sites/default/files/KACS%20Green.pdf 
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